Precision sowing has been a major thrust of agricultural engineering research for many years; however, most of the research and development work has dealt with seeders for agronomic crops. Sowing quality means required vertical (depth) and horizontal (spatial) spacing of seeds in the soil with minimal damage to the seeds. The spatial distribution of seeds (horizontal spacing) is given by distance between the rows and spacing of the seeds in a row. The objective of the study was the evaluation and comparison of the sowing quality of sowing machine JD MaxEmerge XP with mechanical filling of ladle holes with holding fingers within usage of seeds with different dimensional and shape attributes in agricultural conditions. As it was observed that shape attributes have a significant effect on seeding quality and at the end it affects emergency and whole further growth of maize seeds. Sowing machine JD MaxEmerge XP reached good results for the quality especially when using the angular seeds. It reached the sowing quality expressed by the standard deviation of 46.95 -50.76 % when seeds PR 37 N01 and for seeds PR 37 N01 it is 47.43 -48.73 %. Another evaluative criterion is dual sowing of seeds or plants (DRR), it was reached the average value 3.65 -2.45 % for angular seeds and the average of 1.54 -3.71 % for approximately spherical seeds.
INTRODUCTION
Harvest of all agricultural crops represents the key operation in whole process of their growth. Efficiency of mechanized crop harvest is affected by the state of plants condition as well as whole range of other biological and technical factors. Therefore, the base for achievement of a generous harvest is achievement of high germination and uniform emergence of growth. In a common practise, farmers use seeds produced by a different manufacturers. These seeds are often dimensionally erratic and that affect, among other factors such as quality of soil preparation, the quality of sowing significantly (Gorzelany et al., 1998 (Gorzelany et al., , 1999 (Gorzelany et al., , 2009 Židek, 2005) .
As Loweland and Webb (2003) stated, sowing quality means required vertical (depth) and horizontal (spatial) spacing of seeds in the soil with minimal damage to the seeds. The spatial distribution of seeds (horizontal spacing) is given by distance between the rows and spacing of the seeds in a row. The distance between rows is adjustable within a sowing machine according to seeding crops. However, Nasr and Selles (1995) stated that from the standpoint of germination and seedling emergence, a good seedbed must provide physical conditions conducive to maximize total emergence and speed of emergence. Final seedling emergence and the rate of speed of emergence are influenced by bulk density and aggregate size of seedbed.
Precision sowing has been a major thrust of agricultural engineering research for many years; however, most of the research and development work has dealt with seeders for agronomic crops (Karayel et al., 2004) . It was also stated that a seeders should place a seed in an environment in which the seed will reliably germinate and emerge. A number of factors affect the spacing of plants. The seed selection mechanism may fail to select or drop a seed resulting in large spacing between seeds. The mechanism may select and drop multiple seeds resulting in small spacings between seeds. Seed quality, soil conditions, seeder design and the skill of the operator all play a part in determining the final plant stand. Karayel et al. (2004) further suggested that the physical properties of seeds are essential for the design of equipment for handling, processing, storing and sowing the kernels. Various types of cleaning, grading, separation and sowing equipment are designed on the basis of the physical properties of seeds. However, no model has been found to describe seeder parameters such as vacuum pressure related with physical properties of seeds.
Later on Karayel and Özmerzi (2001) stated that the variability in seed spacing with precision vacuum seeders increased with increasing forward speed. They found that a forward speed of 1 m.s −1 consistently produced a better seed pattern than 1.5 and 2.0 m.s −1 for precision sowing of melon and cucumber seeds. Özmerzi et al. (2002) examined the effects of different depths of sowing maize on precision sowing uniformity of precision vacuum seeders. Field tests showed that the nominal sowing depth of 60 mm was optimum according to sowing depth uniformity and emergence rate index. Karayel and Özmerzi (2002) assessed the use of precision vacuum seeders for hill-drop sowing of melon, watermelon and cucumber. They reported that the precision vacuum seeders were effective at hill-drop sowing of melon, watermelon, and cucumber.
In our case, we focused on sowing the maize (0.762 m). Since the distance between rows during sowing has not changed criterion for evaluation of accuracy of the horizontal spacing of seeds is the distance between seeds in a row (Findura et al., 2008) . Seeds variability in the row is affected by soil preparation, physical attributes of seeds, parameters of sowing unit, working speed, etc. (Kretschmar, 1988; Findura et al., 2008) . According to (Páltik et al., 2002) , following (a,b,c,d ) technical parameters of the sowing-machine mostly affect the seeds' distance in row: a) fixing technique of the sowing unit on the frame of sowing machine (parallelogram); b) parameters of the sowing unit (shape of sowing foot, sowing speed within the seeds fall off sowing disc, etc.); c) type of sowing system; d) vertical acceleration of sowing unit and operating speed of the machine, etc (Streit et al., 1992) .
The objective of the study was the evaluation and comparison of the sowing quality of sowing machine JD MaxEmerge XP ( Fig.1 ) with mechanical filling of ladle holes with holding fingers within usage of seeds with different dimensional and shape attributes in agricultural conditions.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Measurements were made on the farm Agrodivízia (Agro-division) Selice, Ltd (48°05′26.4″N 17°57′45.5″E). Process of soil cultivation produced the blackland soil type -mainly carbonated blackland, blackland "cernicka" and blackland's "arenicka". These soils are acharacterized as deep soils with deep humus horizon. They are clayey-sandy up to clayey soils with alternating graininess on the horizons of soil profile. Humus content in topsoil was determined at range 1.3 to 3 %. Soil reaction in topsoil was determined as pH 7.1 to 7.6. Soil samples were collected by soil measurement equipment NH-90 ( Fig. 2A) Polaris 550 EFI X2. The samples were collected from soil depth 300 mm. The sowing depth is also considered as one of the key factors. As Özmerzi et al. (2002) concluded, sowing uniformity of the horizontal distribution pattern was not affected by nominal sowing depths, but uniformity of sowing depth was affected. The best uniformity of sowing depth was obtained at the nominal sowing depth of 60 mm. For both seeders, either decreasing or increasing the nominal sowing depth from 60 mm resulted in a higher coefficient of variation for depth. The maximum emergence rate indices occurred when the nominal sowing depth was 40 and 60 mm, and the least mean emergence time was obtained at the nominal sowing depth of 40 mm. It can be concluded that the position of the seed in the soil effects mean emergence time and the emergence rate index of plants.
The sowing quality was evaluated within the sowing-machine JD MaxEmerge XP. This seeding machinery allows sowing of wide-rowed crops within the conventional as well as the soil conservation technologies. The sowing machine JD MaxEmerge XP operates on the principle of mechanical filling of ladle holes where seeds are drifted by holding fingers to the place of seeds falling. A variety of influences will affect the variability of seeds distances (later plants in the row) that will cause an inaccuracy of seeds placement to a larger or lower degree.
Apart from the impact of sowing system there will also operate other working parts of sowing unit within storage, covering and pushing the sow seeds into the sowing furrow. Unwanted seeds rolling and thus inaccuracy of seeds placement in the furrow also cause among the mentioned factors in introduction high of seeds falling (Tab. I).
The procedures of shape and dimensional aspects of seeds, methodology of measurements and used devices in this study was obtained and adopted according to Findura et al. (2008) . Shape and dimensional attributes of used seeds affect the reliable ladling of seeds and therefore also reaching symmetrical distances in the row. Device iM1610 and converter with amplifier were used for measuring the dimensional characteristics of grain. Our goal was to digitize the process of measurement. A / D converter MA-UNI with the amplifier and the measuring device with data-logger served as the base again. Sensor type W50 with high measurement accuracy (0.2 %), in this case, was used from the company HBM (Hottinger Baldwin Messtechnik). It is the sensor that works on the induction principle of measuring position. Data were automatically recorded into a data file individually in the order: depth, width and length after calibration of sensor and setting the programme NextView 2.5. This provides immediate digitization of information about the dimensional characteristics of the examined grains. It also caused a risk reduction of human failures within measuring for the reason of incorrect information reading (Fig. 2B ).
Measurements were realized in according with the standard ISO 7256 / 1 in agricultural conditions . Measured distances in the row b ri within the evaluation of horizontal seeds placement are classified as following:
• Dual, where distance b ri is 0 ⦸ b ri < 0.5 (EVR) -Number n 0 (1)
Where EVR-is effective distance of plants that is determined by calculation of average value of measured distances b ri. Difference between the truly measured value b ri and calculated effective distance of plants EVR are defined by standard deviation that formulates the variability of plant placement. Above methodology was adopted from mentioned standard and specification according to Páltik et al. (2002) . While study aim is focused on a) characterization of dimensional and shape attributes of seeds, and b) evaluation and comparison of sowing quality of sowing machine with mechanical principle of filling of ladle holes in agricultural conditions, a following seed hybrids was used. Seeds of maize from company Pioneer Hi-Breed Slovakia were used for measurements. It was hybrid PR 37N01. Average harvest of grain was 9.45 t.ha −1 during the test. Hybrid has a bountiful harvest in dry and also in wet years. It is designate for the production area of maize. It has a good resistance against the heat stress. Hybrid is able to keep an assimilative area in dry period longer. It grows on a green stalk which is one of the advantages in case of dry period or during the vermin's attack to plants. Quick initial phases of development and good tolerance to cold are reasons for predestination to early sowing. Seeds of big and medium fraction approximately with spherical and angular shape were used within experiments.
Statistical data processing was performed by the analytical software Statistica 10 (TIBCO Software Inc., USA). All of the observed parameters were sampled in min. 20 replication and LSD post-hoc tests were applied to compare mean values. Mean values are presented in the tables (Tab. II, Tab. III and Tab. IV) accompanied with specific standard deviations (in form ± s.d.). ANOVA test were applied to indicate contrast and statistical differences between tested variables and showed in tables as different letters (a,b,c) . Specific parameters are presented in corresponding table legends below tables.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Dimensional and shape attributes of used seeds
Shape attributes are defined by the shape coefficients k 1 -k 4 , if the reciprocal values of coefficients are balanced then seeds will have more ideal spherical shape. Tab. II shows the average values of length, width, depth and shape coefficients of used seeds are shown in Tab. III. As it was observed that shape attributes have a significant effect on seeding quality and at the end it affects emergency and whole further growth of maize seeds.
As it was concluded by Koller et al. (2016) seed orientation by pushing could pose a viable approach towards mechanization of seed oriented planting. Orientation by pushing provides a fast, cheap, and robust way of quickly bringing seeds from a completely random orientation to a known orientation within narrow bounds that could be exploited in a planting mechanism. The results also highlighted that not all hybrids were equally well suited for seed orientation by pushing. Cuboidal or boxy kernel shapes behaved more predictively, rounder shapes exhibited more variability and weaker stable points, a property that could become more important once the unavoidable vibrations of a planter travelling down the field are considered in a seed oriented planting system. 
II: Dimensional attributes of used seeds
Sowing quality evaluation of selected sowing-machines according to seeds placement
According to Chandhuri (2001) , sowing to the ultimate distance is used mostly within modern technologies of maize growing and also within other wide-rows plants. Therefore, precondition of success within this technology is among all others the usage of quality seeds that are placed in row into required depth and at required distance (Melero et al., 2011; Testa et al., 2016) . However, Zhang et al. (2016) studied seed spacing uniformity performance for vacuum-cylinder precision seeders. In their study was observed and concluded at the basis of the analysis of seeds falling trajectories, it was found that the variations of positive differential pressure (Δp) and release angle (θ) had significant effects on seeding uniformity. In order to analyse their effects on horizontal displacement, a coefficient of positive differential pressure variation (X p ) and coefficient of sowing angle variation (X θ ) were proposed and their values calculated (Zhang et al., 2016) . In our study it was observed that regularity of the distances changes in dependence on surface roughness, technique of fixing the sowing unit and on working speed (Tab. IV).
The evaluative criterion of seeds resp. plants distance variability in the row was value of the standard deviation of measured distances in the row, a representation of the required and dual seeds placement and percentage representation of the omissions. Standard deviation for sowing maize for distance in a row equal 200 mm should be at sowing system in the range of 18 to 30 mm depending on the operating speed, seeds and type of sowing unit (Páltik et al., 2002) . As it was observed the satisfying quality of sowing maize is considered to be a value of standard deviation from 30 to 40 mm. It was also found out that as a result of these tests, a nominal sowing depth of 60 mm is considered optimum, according to uniformity of sowing depth and maximum emergence rate index (Özmerzi et al., 2002) .
A study by Liu et al. (2010) was focused on evaluation of the effects of maize seed grading on sowing quality by pneumatic precision seed-metering device. Tests on pneumatic and vacuum precise seeders were carried out to investigate the effects on sowing quality such as up to standard reseeding and miss-seeding etc. The experiment results indicated that the pneumatic seeder is more adaptable to the seed size and shape variation. It was observed that maize seed grading
III: Shape attributes of used seeds
Variant (calibration)
Shape coefficients, n = 20 Weight of 1000 seeds, n = 15 obviously affects the qualified index and reseeding index, but affects miss-seeding index and coefficient of variation little on condition that all the indexes reach the sowing quality requirements. Moreover, the qualified index of round seeds was 96 %, which was higher than a flat seed with the qualified index was 87.4 %. There was great distinction between them. The sowing quality of vacuum seeders was not so good whether the seed graded or not, and has not significant influence on the whole indexes of it. The experiment also shows that pneumatic seeders have better performance than the vacuum seeders (Liu et al., 2010) . The value of standard deviation is in the rage from 46.95 to 50.76 mm for angular seeds within sowing machine JD MaxEmerge XP. Required seeds resp. plants placement with an average of 83.12 % for angular seeds and 74.33 % for spherical seeds results in better quality of sowing the angular shaped seeds (Table 4) . Another evaluative criterion was dual sowing of seeds resp. plants (DRR), where the angular seeds achieved an average of 3.65 % and seeds with approximately spherical shape of 2.24 %. A similar trend was also reached for single omission resp. non-ladle of seeds, sowing with angular seeds reached 3.67 % and spherical seeds 17.73 %. Özmerzi et al. (2002) emphasises that he importance of operating at the optimum depth has been shown by a number of researchers where sowing too shallow or too deep results in crop performance and yield losses. Moreover, McGahan and Robotham (1992) showed by measuring farm equipment performance that not only is the control of the mean depth required, but also the variation in depth which should be minimized. Morrison and Gerik (1985) showed that emergence of wheat, sorghum and soyabeans follow a second-order polynomial relationship with sowing depth, exhibiting a maximum emergence value at an optimum depth.
The speed of drill machinery on seeds distribution within rows was also studied by Ivančan et al. (2004) . It was stated that uniformity of seed size and shape has a considerable effect upon the drill precision, notably on the performance of drills with a mechanical drilling unit. The drill operating speed has a decisive influence on the quality and efficiency of the seeding process. Attempts are therefore made to increase maximally the operating speed and still achieve satisfactory sowing quality. The range of optimal speeds should be defined for each crop separately. It was concluded that an increase of operating speed leads to changes of the values of the drill performance indicators. Thus, an increase in operating speed results in a decrease of drilling precision because the intra-row seed spacing becomes larger than that required. The set seed spacing increased from 7.5 to 8.3 cm in parallel with increasing the drilling speed by 1.8 to 5.2 km. h −1 , respectively. The best intra-row distribution of parsley seeds was recorded at the speed of 1.8 (Ivančan et al., 2004) .
In addition, Liu et al. (2015) stated that high-quality seeds can increase the germination rate. Directional seeding can make corn blades grow regularly and enhance ventilation and light energy utilization in the field. These two are necessary conditions to achieve directional and precision seeding for corn seeds.
CONCLUSION
According to the results of the field measurements for evaluation of mechanical sowing machine JD MaxEmerge XP in terms of sowing quality with usage of seeds with different dimensional and shape attributes we can express (a, b) following statement: a) Dimensional characteristics of seeds correspond to calibration which is prescribed by the manufacturer. Sowing machine JD MaxEmerge XP is able to sow all tested seeds in the required quality; b) Sowing machine JD MaxEmerge XP reached good results for the quality especially when using the angular seeds. It reached the sowing quality expressed by the standard deviation of 46.95 -50.76 % when seeds PR 37 N01 and for seeds PR 37 N01 it is 47.43 -48.73 %. Another evaluative criterion is dual sowing of seeds or plants (DRR), it was reached the average value 3.65 -2.45 % for angular seeds and the average of 1.54 -3.71 % for approximately spherical seeds.
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